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G.S.R...............(E). - ln exercisc ofthe powers conlerred by sections 396,
398,399,403 and scction 404, rcad with sub-sections (t) and (2) oF section 469
o1'the Companies Ac1,20J3 (18 ot'2013), the Ccntral (lovernmcnt hcreby makcs
the following rules to amend thc Companies (Regisrration Offices and Fees)
llulcs, 2014, name ly:-

1. (l) 'l'hese rulcs may be callcd the Cotrpanics (Rcgistration Officcs and
|ees) AmendmenL Rules, 2014-

(2) l'hcy shall comc into force with cffcct lronr thc 28tr' day of Aplil,
2014.

2- In the Companies (Registration Offices and Fees) Rules,2014 (hcrcin
after ref'erred to as the said rules), in rule 8, after sub-ruie ( | I ), following sub-rule
shall be inseficd, namely:-

"(12)(a) l'he fbllowing c-fbnns fiLed by companics, othcl than onc pcnon
companies and small cotnpanics, under sub-rule (1) o1'rule 9, sha)) be precertified by the Charlered Accountanl or the Company Secretary or as the casc
nay be the Cosl Accountant, in whole-time praclice, namcly:-

INC-2I, INC,22, INC-28, PAS.3, SI{.7, CFIG-1, CIIG-4, CIIG-g, MGl'14, D]R-6, D]R-I2, MR-1, MR-2, MSC-I, MSC-3, MSC-4, GNI,.3, ADT-1.
NDFI-I, NDII-2, NDI{-3;

(b) The following e-forms filed by oompanies, other than onc pcl'son
companics and small companies, under sub-rule (1) of rule 9, shall be ptccertified in the fcrllowing manner, namely:-

(i) GNL-1 - optional prc-ceftificatjon by thc Chartercd Accountant or thc
Cornpany Secrctary or as thc case may be thc Clost Accountzrnt, in wholc-limc
practrcc;

(ii) DP'f-3 - certification by Auditors ofthe company;
(iii) MGT-10 - certiftcationby a Cotnpany Secrelary in whole-tirrc practice;

(iv) AOC-4- certification by

a Charlered Accountant in

whole-time practicc;

(c) E-fom DIR-3 shall bc Iiied along with axtestation ofphotograph, identily
proof and proof of residence of the applicant by the Chartcled Accounlant or the
Company Secrexary or as the case may be the Cost Accountant, in wholc-timc
practice."
3. In thc said rules, in rule 9, 1br sub-rule (1), the following sub-rule shall be
substiluted, namely:-

"(l) 'Ihc Central (iovemmcnt shall set up and maintain a secure

ccntfaliscd electronic registry in which all the applications, financial statcnent,
plospcctus, rcturn, registcr, memorandurr, atlicles, pafticulars of chal'ges, or any
particulaxs or retums or any other documcnts under the Act shall bc filcd and
storcd electronically."

It
i/r,f r
i'v.

(lLenuka Kumar)

Joint Secretaty
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